ACROSS
1 1 of the "Big 3"
4 Lusted for
10 Stratagem
14 502 at 7-down once
15 Vista di Sorrento?
16 Classic Spring dish
17 WWII landing craft
18 Cool guys of old?
19 Of a lyric poem
20 Shop for----
23 Napkin flattener
24 Retirement acct.
25 Arts deg.
28 Stir in----
34 Nick & Nora's dog
35 Ms. Minnelli
36 Whip up----
42 See 52-Across
43 Beatles’ metermaid
44 For desired results, select----
51 Rice or lettuce portion
52 With 42-Across, dense fog
53 "as hungry as a horse!"
55 Add----(if you know what’s good for you)----
60 Army cuisine?
63 Fish & chips sauce
64 Ugandan strongman
65 Gaucho gimmick
66 Dieter’s concern
67 Abner
68 Part of a champagne glass
69 Redeems
70 Long-running hit from 13-Down

DOWN
1 Ike’s nemesis
2 Nice dinner spot?
3 Big lemon
4 Gold is one; abbr.
5 Freshwater fish
6 Smart car?
7 "Arrivederci___"
8 Certain writ
9 Spanish dough?
10 Connive
11 Youngster
12 Nice friend?
13 1 of the "Big 3"
21 Oct tail?
22 Siesta
25 Cockney; e.g.
26 Champagne bubbles
27 Film rating
29 Check
30 U-V preceders
31 Skater, Midori____
32 Nice shepherd?
33 "The Greatest"
36 Four-star
37 Lined up
38 Msg. to a squad car
39 Buried
40 Nice summer?
41 Operated
42 Hero
45 News agcy.
46 Bird was one
47 Castro’s casa locale
48 Vinegar’s partner
49 Internet missives
50 Filled the larder
54 Moonshine maker
55 Took a dip
56 Table scraps
57 2002 Olympics site
58 Sushi quaff
59 CEO, often
60 1 of the "Big 3"
61 ___tamale
62 Corrida cheer